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Celebrating 57 Years In Business

SALE SITE: 626 East Hwy U; Troy, MO 63379 
DIRECTIONS: From Wentzville, MO, go north on Hwy 61 to Hwy U/Crossroads Blvd., go west on Hwy U 2.3 miles to farm 

on left. From Troy, MO, go south on Hwy 61 to Hwy U/Crossroads Blvd., go west on Hwy U 2.3 miles to farm on left.

MEMORIAL DAY MONDAY MAY 25, 2020
BEGINNING AT 10:00 A.M.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Gary’s family moved to Lincoln County in the early 1900’s (Moscow Mills area) where his dad, 
Woodrow Hill, was a farmer. Gary was the assistant superintendent of Fort Zumwalt School District. This is without 
a doubt one of the nicest auctions we’ll have this year. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill

®

Having sold my farm, I will sell all the following at Public Auction on:

5757thth

HOUSEHOLD & MISC.

E State heavy duty, super 
capacity automatic washer, 
white  & GE Profile electric 

dryer, white
bed complete, armoire, dresser & nightstands, 

very nice set

Thomasville leather 2-pc 
living room set: 3-cushion 
sofa & 2-cushion love seat, 

brown, very nice set

5-pc queen size sleigh-
type bedroom set: 

8’ pine harvest table & 8 
chairs

Lot area rugs, 1-14’x13’

- Large oversized living room chair & chest-type ottoman
- Oak single bed complete w/2 oak matching bookcases 
- GE copper-tone refrigerator
- 2, wardrobe-type entertainment centers
- Oak kitchen table & 4 chairs
- Oversized 2-cushion sofa
- Living room chair & ottoman
- Set Kenwood stereo speakers
- Ornate flowerpot stands  - 2-cushion sofa 
- Pierced, tin-front small cabinet - Desk & chair
- Lot pictures, frames, home décor - Leather recliner
- Porch rockers   - Misc. household

REGULATION SIZE POOL TABLE, COMPLETE W/PING-PONG TABLE TOP

 
OWNER:  

GARY W. HILL

 
OWNER:  

GARY W. HILL



TRACTORS SELL AT APPROX. 1:00 P.M. HORSE TRAILER  
SELLS AT APPROX. 1:00 P.M.

International #684 utility diesel 
tractor, power steering, 3-pt, 16.9-

30 tires, shows low hrs., super 
sharp, open-station, 70hp, made 

from 1978-1984

International #484 utility diesel 
tractor, power steering, 3-pt, open-

station, shows 1803hrs, 13.6-28 
tires, SN B480007B005636, super 

sharp, 40hp, made from 1978-1981

International 330 utility gas tractor, 
2-pt hitch, open-station, SN 2359, 
shows 2953hrs, sharp, 35hp, made 

from 1957-1958

- John Deere 1050 diesel, front-wheel drive assist, 33hp, restored, new paint & rubber, made from 1980-1986

Note: Above IH tractors are nice enough to go into someone’s collection, kept in garage, good rubber & paint, as nice as 
we’ve sold.

FARM EQUIPMENT SELLS AFTER TRACTORS

Rhino B-72, 6’ 3-pt, 6-knife 
box scraper

12’x6’ wooden grain bed, 
rubber-tired wagon w/hoist

- 3-pt, 6’ brush hog
- Ford 3-pt, 2-bottom plow, nice
- IH 1300, 7’, 3-pt sickle mower, nice
- IH 2-pt, 6’ adjustable blade
- Curtis FRD245, 3-pt, 5’ disc mower, nice
- IH rear wheel weights
- 2, 2-pt 200-gal water tanks, used for water
Note: Above equipment kept in shed, nice.

TRAILERS SELL AT APPROX. 1:30 P.M.

1990 Tandem-axle 13’ steel 
bed trailer plus 2’ dovetail 
15’x76” wide w/tie downs, 

nice

7’x18’ tandem-axle goose-
neck trailer w/10,000lb 

axles, steel removeable 22” 
sides, steel floor w/toolbox 

(winch doesn’t work)

- 1995 Hodges 7’x14’ tandem-axle trailer w/5’ dove-
tail (19’) GVWR 7,000lb heavy duty all steel, pull-out 
ramps w/2 5/16” ball, car hauler, nice
- Homemade 6’, 2-wheel pickup bed trailer
- 1978 6’x42” single-axle trailer w/drop ramp, 
 motorcycle trailer

BOBCAT SKID STEER  
SELLS AT APPROX. 1:30 P.M.

1995 Sooner (30’ box) gooseneck, 
3-horse slant trailer w/living  
quarters (furnished) plus tack 

room, kept in garage, extra nice 
plus extra spare & wheels

Bobcat 753 diesel, rubber-tired 
w/tracks, SN 508620164, hand-

driven, shows 4120 hrs

- 6’ smooth bucket
- 66” tooth bucket
- 6’ material bucket

ZERO-TURN LAWN MOWERS SELL AT APPROX. 12:30 P.M.

2, SCAG Turf Tigers zero-turn lawn mowers,  
heavy duty commercial w/60” cuts: 1-35hp gas, 1-27hp gas,  

1 w/bagger (both bought new, 2005-2006 models), nice

SADDLES, HORSE STALLS & HORSE EQUIPMENT 
SELL AT APPROX. 12:00 NOON

4, 12’ horse stall fronts 
& 2 divides, gates set-

up for 4 stalls, nice

7 western saddles, 
15”: 2 new Colorado 

Saddlery, 2 Circle 
Y’s, 1 Bighorn Barrel 

Saddle, etc.

- Approx. 30-12’ Brown Pipe horse corral panels w/3 walk-through gates
- Lot rubber stall horse stall mats   - 2 youth saddles
- Lot assorted bridles, halters & horse tack  - Clip Master clippers
- Lot horseshoes

Note: One of the best sets of saddles we’ve sold. Several were $900 new.  
Gary was noted for his Tennessee walking horses, really nice tack.

Silver Mesa show 
saddle (cost $2,500 
new), lots of silver

LAWN, GARDEN, TOOLS & MISC.

- Troy-Bilt 5550-watt portable generator
- Fimco 12v, 25-gal boom sprayer
- 5hp trailer-type wood splitter, needs pump
- Lot used T post
- Yard sprinklers
- Lot gas cans
- 2 wooden extension ladders
- Metal shelving
- Lot oil
- Lot yard & garden tools: forks, shovels, etc.

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

2, oak iceboxes: 1-large 
& 1-small, nice

Framed & matted 1902 U.S. 
map & Framed & matted  

Missouri map

Ornate lamp

Tonka toy backhoe

Wrought iron & brass 
full-size bed, complete

- Wooden fireplace mantle
- Chocolate marble-top washstand
- Full size brass bed, complete
- Hard maple drop-leaf china hutch
- 4-stack lawyer bookcase
- 20-30, large lot antique pictures in frame: horse 
scene, harvest, etc. 
- Quip Awake-Quip Asleep in frame
- Parlor lamp, 2-globe, rose painted
- 2, signed by Vincet, Cardinal prints in frame 
- 1940’s waterfall pattern dresser 
- Christmas bottle brush trees 
- Clip on bird ornaments 
- Pine butter churn 
- Split hickory basket
- Walnut framed mirror
- Oak framed mirror
- Shawnee pottery

- Antique Plates 
- Antique Pictures 
- Floor lamp 
- Quilt 
- Partial list

4-WHEELER
- 1988 Yamaha 350 Series Moto 
4, like new tires

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT

9500 HR Life Fitness 
elliptical machine

- NordiFlex Trainer, converging 
axis weightlifting bench


